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you anottier dress to pVt those other elk teeth, because my uncles and

brothers are gonna ,get some more elk' teeth for me'anyhow." One year they

got, I think, about six hundred. You know, there-* s two tusk teeth on

elk (Elk canines,s used to ornament dresses), ' " N "

Clinton: The Hamiltons., .had requested a special honor ing, Honarfctl -,

Redshin, who was a very de^ightfuX-person^ He was active and he neVer

—kad—axiy/iTi feeling tpward ŝ ny person although he was already become

a man. And this famiLy, through his action? towards these people^—

• • *

towards his loved ones--they took it up-on themselves and.want to express

how they felt about this young, man. • They had wanted for some time to

honor Ronald Redshin this way. So the time has came. So 'at this time

/e are honoring Ronald Redshin. Calling on ftilson Brady to step-forward

and receive a gift. Introduction beings made by Joyce Heapof birds. Also

calling Frances Neely. She isn't here--she had to go lock'the Greenfield

j,ail! She'll be right back. But her daughter will accept the gift for

her. Frances is the jailer, at Greenfieldi (Clinton YoungbearCand: Frances

Neeley are both .from Greenfield .and he leases her a lot.) Ar^oValling

Rog^r Redhat. .(Jess says he l̂ Lves northwest of .Canton and'j.s a preacher)"

Calling the head, drummer, Alfritch Heapofbirds, to come forward and- receive

a gift." JJe're comes Frances (Neeley), just.coming in'the north'door.
Got northern cars last night and got all that stuff out of-them! (Laugh)

(Jess says they're Greenfield people and josh one another a lot.) Frank

Hamilton is making:introduction in honor of his nephew and at this time

is calling VJj.lson Brady to come forward and receive a monetary gift.

Ada Hamilton<is making introduction in honor of her nephew and is calling '
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